## TECHNICAL SERVICE BULLETIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>INSTALLATION ALERT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSB16-72</td>
<td>INSTALLATION ALERT</td>
<td>16013002 VXF Hose Routing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TITLE
16013002 VXF Hose Routing

### REV
- | ISSUED | 8/10/2017 | REVISED |

### AFFECTS
Lift Frame Assembly #16013002

### INFORMATION
During packing the hoses may have been routed incorrectly and pinched by the lift frame. A second set of clamps is being added to correct this issue.

### DETECTION
Inspect hoses for damage. Hoses should have two sets of clamps as shown below

### CORRECTIVE ACTION
Place 2nd set of clamps (#16111148) as shown 3" back from cross member of the A-frame. If the hoses (#16153120) were damaged in shipping they should be replaced. This repair should take no longer than 15 minutes.